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Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauction@marktwain.netfor additional photos go to: www.highauctionservice.com
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Auctioneers Note: This is a partial listing as there were several items pending at time of print. We anticipate lots more than this bill 
reflects. We will possibly be selling with 2 rings part of the time. Accepting consignments until Wednesday, June 19 (no household items!)

(And no additional hayrack items!!) Also loader and personnel there to assist on auction day. Make plans to attend!!  Thanks, Randy

Mini Hoe - Tractors - Skid Steers - MachineryMini Hoe - Tractors - Skid Steers - MachineryMini Hoe - Tractors - Skid Steers - MachineryMini Hoe - Tractors - Skid Steers - Machinery
2013 IHI 35N Mini Hoe w/ 25 hp. Yanmar 2 speed 
       24” bucket, tracks 50%, 1900 hrs. fully serviced
1999 Ford NH 7610S tractor FWA w/ 2012 Westendorf loader 2380 hrs. 
ROPS 2 outlets, quick hitch, approx. 90 hp. 2 owner tractor, like new tires
AC 6080 tractor w/ 460 loader w/ bucket & hay fork approx. 60 hp.
  new clutch & pressure plate, 3 pt. PTO (2 owner tractor)
IH 966 tractor new TA, TA pump, clutch, starter & 4 new tires
Jonh Deere 4100 diesel tractor 3 pt. PTO - Case 1830 skidsteer diesel engine
2005 Kubota BX 2230 tractor & loader w/ 60” deck 360 hrs. 4wd hydro.
Kubota BX 2230 tractor w/ loader & 60” deck, 1038 hrs. 4wd, new gear box
1946 Massey Harris 44 tractor (runs good) - silage feeder wagon
1960 Farmall B tractor w/ belly mower (new starter, runs good) 
Farmall Super M tractor, good tires (parade ready)
Ford 8N tractor w/ overdrive, runs and looks good - 3 pt. 2 bottom plow
Bush Hog 2615 Legend batwing brush cutter, 1000 PTO
IH 5100 12’ grain drill Soybean Special 7” spacing Soybean Special 7” spacing Soybean Special
Agco Hesston 5145 round baler auto tie - 3 pt. wheel rake
Tonutti 9 wheel hay rake - House 10’ brush cutter, needs 1 gear box
NH 782 forage chopper, 2 row corn head & hay head, elect. controls
Case 14’ 3 pt. fi eld cultivator - 12’ cultipacker - IH 10’  wheel disc
OMC grinder mixer - IH 510 4 bottom plow - MF 3 bottom plow
6’ 3 pt. disc - Vicon 7’ 3pt. disc mower - Vermeer 7040 3pt. disc mower
3pt. blade - 3pt. bale spear - small manure spreader - Kasten HD gear
Hayrack on HD gear - JD 14T square baler late model (good cond.)
JD 10’ grain drill - IH 8’ grain drill - JD 14T baler (working condition)
Vermeer WR20 8 wheel hay rake - JD 660 hay rake w/ dolly wheel
NH 258 5 bar hay rake w/ dolly wheel - Kilbros. 300 bu. gravity fl ow
NH 456 pull type sickle bar mower, 9’ bar - J&M 200 bu. gravity fl ow
MM HD barge wagon w/ hoist - NI tandem axle manure spreader (top beater)
(2) JD 640 hayrakes w/ dolly wheels - 12’ tandem disc - 3 pt. fi eld cultivator
NH 851 round baler - MF 130 manure spreader - JD 2 row corn planter
3 bottom pull type plow - several IH suit case weights
New skidsteer attachments:  from Kivel attachments

                 Trucks - Trailers - Vehicles                 Trucks - Trailers - Vehicles                 Trucks - Trailers - Vehicles
2007 Chevy Duramax 2500 HD crew cab, heated leather, Bose sound system, 5th wheel ball, 250xxx miles (needs head gasket)

1979 Ford F350 4x2 w/ dump bed, new clutch, fuel tank & exhaust - 2001 Nissan Pathfi nder SE 4wd 4 door 170xxx miles
2005 Ford Exscape 4x2 150,xxx miles, prior salvage title - 2003 Ford F150 truck ext. cab, 4x4, 225xxx miles

2012 PJ C5162 carhauler trailer, 5200 lb. axles w/ brakes - 2007 Coose 32’ gooseneck cargo trailer - 6x8 2 wheeled trailer 
2002 Weldrite 18’ bumper hitch trailer, 3500 lb. axles - 2000 Coleman Fleetwood popup camper

Titan 7x20 gooseneck stock trailer - 12’ tandem axle cargo trailer - Corn Pro 16’ bumper hitch stock trailer - 14’ tandem axle railer
1975 24’ gooseneck stock trailer - homemade 20’ gooseneck fl atbed - Kiefer 6.5x17 gooseneck stock trailer, converted to job trailer

Side Dump self unloading inline hay trailer 
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 Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment Livestock Equipment
Ketchum Sheep working equipment: chute tilt table, sort gate
  circle tub,  3 sections of alley way, walk thru, stop gates, etc.
Powder River Squeeze chute w/ palp cage & auto head gate

(2) 2 ton creep feeders w/ gates - 8 poly feed bunks
Apache 2 ton creep feeder w/ gates - 4’ horse hay/feed bunk

10 ton Pax bulk bin - 6 ton Pax bulk bin - 12’ feed bunk
4 ton Brock bulk bin - 3 ton Sioux bulk bin - T posts

(2) 2 ton Brock & Shuld bulk bins - 3 feed panels
(10) Poly Dome calf huts - (9) Calf-tel calf hutches

(7) 8’ sections J bunk never used - 4 hay rings - 6 gates
(12) new swing gates 12’ to 16’ long - water tanks

           Side by Sides - ATVs & Lawn Mowers Side by Sides - ATVs & Lawn Mowers Side by Sides - ATVs & Lawn Mowers Side by Sides - ATVs & Lawn Mowers Side by Sides - ATVs & Lawn Mowers
2014 Kubota RTV X1100C 8300 miles w/ elect. blade

2012 JD XUV550 Gator 4x4 manual tilt bed (1900 hrs. )
Honda 700 Big Red side by side 4x4

Cub Cadet Z Force ZTR mower w/ 60” deck 560 hr.
Dixon Kodiak ZTR mower w/ 52” deck 295 hr.

JD LX279 riding lawn mower 48” deck
Husqvarna riding lawn mower w/ 46” deck 130 hr.

Cub Cadet LTX 1046 riding lawn mower w/ 46” deck
Kubota T1760 riding lawn mower w/ 48” deck

Craftsman self propelled push mower w/ elect. start

                             Shop & Farm Misc.Shop & Farm Misc.
Truck Defender Alum. bumper/grill guard fi ts 

Ford Super Duty 2011 to 2016 
Reading 8’ contractors topper - 3pt. cement mixer
(2) 8”x 20’ poly road tubes - 4’- 5’- 6’ welded wire

Challenger 12’ automotive lift - Cat oil fi lters & parts
Expecting 4 or 5 loads of misc. items

~ Lunch on grounds by Country Cookin’ ~


